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Minutes of the Monthly Meeting/Conference Call 
County School Facilities Consortium (CSFC) 
Wednesday, December 9, 2015 
1303 J Street, Suite 520 – Sacramento, CA 95814 
 
Executive Committee Members Participating/Absent (*): Lindsay Currier, Chair; Jema Estrella, Vice-
Chair; Jeff Becker*; Kathy Daniels; Sherrie Gruber; Joshua Jorn; Steve Turner 
 
Members Participating:  
Keith Crafton, LA COE; John Ivey, Designed Building Systems, Inc.; Daniel Kemether, LA COE; Ian 
Padilla, C.A.S.H.; John Silvestrini, Sonoma COE; Vicki Smith, Shasta COE; Bill Stillwell, Meehleis 
Modular; Gerald Yarbrough, LA COE 
 
Staff: Rebekah Cearley; Jessica Contreras 
 
Welcome and Introductions 
CSFC Chair Lindsay Currier convened the meeting at 12:30 p.m. and welcomed all participants.  She 
thanked Executive Committee members Jeff Becker and Jema Estrella for leading the October meeting, 
then reviewed the minutes from that meeting. 
 
Facility Subcommittee of County Offices (FSCO) Update 
Keith Crafton provided the monthly FSCO update, from the Thursday, December 3rd meeting.  He 
announced that the new FSCO Chair for 2016 will be Kathy Daniels, from El Dorado County Office of 
Education, and the new Vice-Chair will be Poul Hanson from Ventura County Office of Education.  
FSCO also has a new BASC representative, Tammy Ethier from Tuolumne County Superintendent of 
Schools, who will provide monthly reports to BASC.  Keith reminded everyone that the 2016 FSCO 
meetings will be held on a quarterly basis.   
 
State School Bond Efforts 
Review of Sample Board Resolution and Superintendent Letter of Support 
CSFC Legislative Advocate Rebekah Cearley began the update by asking the group if any COEs have a 
Board Resolution or Superintendent Letter of Support in process.  She reported that C.A.S.H. has 
received over 60 resolutions in support of the bond.  Rebekah also announced that State Superintendent of 
Schools Tom Torlakson has endorsed the bond, and C.A.S.H. will continue to expand their coalition of 
supporters, reaching out to other education organizations and legislators.   
 
What to Expect in 2016/Governor’s January Budget Proposal 
Rebekah reported that the Legislature will return on January 4th, and the Governor has until January 10 
(Sunday) to release his budget proposal; it is expected that the budget proposal will be released on 
January 8 (Friday).  Rebekah addressed the rumor that there may be a facilities counter-proposal in the 
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January budget proposal, as well as the likelihood of legislators introducing legislation related to school 
facility funding.  
 
Center for Cities + Schools Report 
Rebekah reported on the specifics of Jeff Vincent’s suggestions and proposals, specifically that the report 
is consistent with prior research by Vincent, and noted that members should keep in mind that this report 
is coming from an academic perspective.  She also discussed that the report focused on the idea that not 
all need can be covered by local funds; there is legitimate need for the State to be involved.   
 
PPIC Poll Results 
Rebekah next reviewed the results of the Public Policy Institute of California (PPIC) poll, which was 
released last week and indicated broad support for a statewide school bond.  The poll indicated that 63% 
of adults believe that state bond funding is very important.   
 
DSA Irrigation Efficiency Regulations 
Lindsay reported on updates from DSA, including the new effective date of the efficiency regulations; the 
new date is 1/1/16, pushed back from the original date of 12/1/15.  She expressed thanks to Rebekah and 
other legislative advocates for working directly with DSA to increase the trigger size from 1,000 to 1,600 
square feet, which will better accommodate special education classrooms and structures.  Rebekah then 
reviewed the most recent changes to the DSA regulations and the related DSA handout.  
 
Williams Inspections – CDE Inquiry 
Lindsay next surveyed the group to get their thoughts on the procedures for Williams inspections.  She 
reported that CDE is currently seeking guidance for setting procedures and the group discussed the 
opportunity to provide input to shape the process. 
 
C.A.S.H. Annual Conference Workshop Topic 
In closing, Lindsay reminded everyone about the CSFC workshop taking place at the C.A.S.H. Annual 
Conference in February.  This year’s topic, Inside the Special Education Classroom: Focus on Universal 
Design, will focus on the idea of designing a classroom for all student populations.  Lindsay reported that 
she has secured an architect for the workshop panel, and that she will keep looking for a program 
specialist to participate.  She reminded the group that any feedback on the workshop or topic is welcome 
and appreciated. 
 
Adjournment 
The meeting/call adjourned at 1:50 p.m. 
Minutes taken by: Jessica Contreras 


